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Protections 
under federal 
reassessment 

By SCOTT SONNER
Associated Press

SPARKS, Nev. — Federal 
scientists and land managers 
who’ve been crafting strate-
gies to protect a ground-dwell-
ing bird’s habitat across the 
American West for nearly two 
decades are going back to the 
drawing board under a new 
Trump administration edict to 
reassess existing plans con-
demned by ranchers, miners 
and energy developers.

Federal officials are wrap-
ping up a series of public meet-
ings with three sessions start-
ing Tuesday in Utah ahead of a 
Nov. 27 cutoff for comment on 
Interior Secretary Ryan Zin-
ke’s order last month to con-
sider revisions to land man-
agement amendments for the 
greater sage grouse that were 
adopted under the Obama 
administration.

Zinke says he wants to 
make sure the amendments 
don’t harm local economies 
in 11 western states and allow 
the states to have maximum 
control over the efforts within 
their borders.

Conservationists say it’s a 
thinly veiled attempt to allow 
more livestock grazing and 
drilling, similar to Trump’s 
efforts to roll back national 
monument designations, but 
on a much larger scale. They 
warn it could land the hen-
sized bird on the endangered 
species list in 2020 when the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
is scheduled to review its 2015 
decision not to list it.

“They appear to be disman-

tling the whole land-planning 
amendment system and start-
ing over,” said Patrick Don-
nelly, the Center for Biolog-
ical Diversity’s Nevada state 
director.

“It’s revisionist history,” he 
told a Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice official during a scoping 
meeting-turned-brainstorming 
session at a Sparks hotel-ca-
sino Wednesday night.

Instead of recording pub-
lic testimony, agency officials 
marked up easel pads with 
lists of criticisms, concerns 
and suggestions. About 80 
participants moved between 
five breakout groups includ-
ing “minerals,” “livestock 
grazing,” and “wildlife and 
vegetation.”

Familiar ground
They treaded familiar 

ground. Disagreement reigned 
over the size of protective 
buffer zones around grouse 
breeding grounds, states’ role 
in setting federal policy and 

whether cattle or wild horses 
cause more habitat degrada-
tion. There was general agree-
ment that invasive cheat grass 
is fueling one of the biggest 
threats — catastrophic wild-
fires — but little consensus on 
what to do about it.

“I don’t understand why 
we’re starting all over again,” 
shouted a man who briefly dis-
rupted the meeting and refused 
to provide his name.

Nevada Farm Bureau Vice 
President Doug Busselman 
said research increasingly sug-
gests properly regulated graz-
ing reduces fire fuels. But he 
said existing policy is “tak-
ing a restrictive approach … 
and then watching massive 
fires sweep across the land-
scape, setting up the process 
for expansion of cheat grass, 
then more fire.”

The U.S. House Natural 
Resources Committee heard 
the same thing last month 
from Idaho House Speaker 
Scott Bedke, a fifth-generation 

rancher who blames grazing 
restrictions for a wildfire that 
wiped out his family’s winter 
grazing allotment this year.

“In the process of placat-
ing anti-grazing activists, fed-
eral agencies have made the 
No. 1 threat to the greater sage 
grouse in Idaho worse,” Bedke 
said. Idaho Gov. C.L. “Butch” 
Otter, a Republican, filed one 
of a series of lawsuits aimed at 
blocking the Obama plans.

Conversely, Republican 
Gov. Matt Mead of Wyoming, 
Democratic Gov. John Hicken-
looper of Colorado and Dem-
ocratic Gov. Steve Bullock 
of Montana have expressed 
concern that altering existing 
plans could undermine efforts 
to prevent a listing. Nevada 
GOP Gov. Brian Sandoval also 
has cautioned against whole-
sale changes, although he 
applauded Zinke’s recent lift-
ing of a temporary ban on new 
mining claims across about 
15,600 square miles adopted 
under Obama.

Years to work out
Montana Fish and Wildlife 

Commission Chairman Dan 
Vermillion said existing pro-
tections took a diverse group 
of stakeholders years to work 
out.

“Those plans were essen-
tial to keeping sage grouse 
from becoming endangered,” 
he wrote in a Tuesday letter to 
Zinke.

That’s the message Karen 
Boeger delivered in Sparks.

“We all duked it out on 
these plans,” said Boeger, a 
retired teacher and member of 
the Nevada Chapter of Back-
country Hunters and Anglers 
who previously served on a 
Bureau of Land Management 
advisory board. “We’ve hardly 
gotten out of the chute. Let’s 
give it a chance.”

The bureau’s acting dep-
uty director, John Ruhs, under-
stands the frustration.

“A lot of folks have been 
engaged in this topic for a 

long time. Some have been 
at the table going back 15 
years or more,” said Ruhs, 
who’s worked for the agency 
in Nevada, Oregon, Colorado 
and Idaho.

“We’re trying to find the 
best methods to allow all uses 
of the land to occur and still 
ensure protection of habitat,” 
he said. “It’s a tall order.”

Donnelly, whose Arizo-
na-based group has sued over 
failure to list hundreds of spe-
cies, said the intent of the 
Obama amendments “was very 
clear: Prevent the listing of the 
sage grouse.” That goal seems 
to have gotten lost, he said.

“We heard a lot about min-
eral withdrawals and local col-
laboration, but all in the name 
of what?” Donnelly asked. 
“Are we still committed to 
conserving sage grouse, or is 
the intention to mine and drill 
every acre of the West? If that’s 
the case, we are plunging head-
long toward listing the grouse.”

Sage grouse policy heading back to square one
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Ken Vicencio, right, a rangeland manager for the the U.S. 

Bureau of Land Management in Nevada, gestures while 

Matt Magaletti, BLM’s sage grouse implementation lead, 

holds a list of concerns and suggestions offered by par-

ticipants at a public meeting on federal management of 

the greater sage grouse in 11 western states at the Nugget 

hotel-casino in Sparks, Nev. 
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Federal scientists and land managers who’ve been crafting strategies to protect sage 

grouse habitat across the West for nearly two decades are going back to the drawing 

board under a new Trump administration edict to reassess existing plans condemned by 

ranchers, miners and energy developers. 
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651 Help Wanted

Part-Time Employment 
Ashore Hotel, a fun and

hip hotel, is hiring
housekeepers! Great pay 

and benefits!  Seaside, OR. 
206-226-0355

rebecca@adrifthotel.com

Part-Time Employment 
Cook position available.

Pay DOE.
OR Food Handlers Required

Seaside, OR.
503-738-7700

teresa@awakeningsbythesea.
com

Sell your children’s outgrown 
clothes and toys with a 

classified ad in the
Daily Astorian.

Call 503-325-3211 to place 
your ad today!

The Portway is looking for 
an experienced cook.
Full-time/year round. 

Please apply in
person at the Portway
422 West Marine Drive, 
Astoria. No phone calls 

please.

613 Houses
3bd/1ba 2-story home in 

Knappa.
$900/mo

First/last required at move in.
$250 refundable deposit

503-741-6706 

619 Commercial
Rental

Two great retail spaces for 
rent separate or together 

402SF+303SF
255 N. Hemlock.

Next to Distillery.  Cannon 
Beach, OR.

360-608-3109

If You Live In
Seaside

or Cannon Beach
DIAL

503-325-3211
FOR A

Daily Astorian
Classified Ad

Classified Ads work hard for you!

604 Apartments

Seaside: Riverview, 2
bedroom, 1 bath

Washer/dryer, carport.
$875 per month+deposit.
DNC Rental Properties

(503)791-2855

Astoria, 222 Alameda.
1 bedroom

$700-$750+deposit. Hot 
water included.

No pets/smoking.
References.

503-680-4210

Serene Cannon Beach Studio 
in Forest setting. Small

kitchenette, walk to town. 
Parking for one car. Fully

furnished.
$1200/month, $1200 deposit 

Utilities included.
425-922-6329

613 Houses

Artistic Cannon Beach 
Vacation Home available 

for longer-term rental.

Beautifully appointed four 
bedroom main home with

detached office/studio. Walk 
to town and beaches,

peekaboo view.
$2500 month,

utilities included.
Photos cannot describe the 

serenity and ambiance of this 
home. A must see. Owned by 
nationally collected, Cannon 

Beach artist, Miska
425-922-6329

251 Boats for Sale

2017 27 LOA Xtaero XT24DV 
Long Cabin Twin Outboard 

New semi-custom aluminum 
builder seeks demo owner on 

OR, WA, CA coast to
showcase newest twin

outboard model. Features 
stand up helm, deep cockpit, 

welded self bailing deck, 
deep-vee design.

Outstanding Alaska
customer reviews. Visit
www.xtaeroboats.com
for more information. 

Tacoma, WA.
Call 907-342-2141

525 Commercial
Property

Astoria: 3925 Abbey Lane, 
800 SF and up.

Starting at $.50/SF and up.
(503)440-6945

EVERYTHING is coming up results 
when you use a classified ad!

204 Automobiles
 2007 Cadillac DTS

4-door
50,000 miles

In perfect condition. 
$13k-Firm

503-440-9257

Go. 
Do.
coastweekend.com

 dining • the arts • music
shopping • museums • classes • movies 

gardening • news • blogs • more

110 Announcements

New Patient Special

Dr. Stephanie White is inviting 
you to her practice to receive 
the highest quality care for 

your dental needs.

Mention this Ad and receive a 
Free Electric Toothbrush!

Schedule Today!!
503-738-9273

3965 HWY 101 N. 
Gearhart, OR 97138

www.gearhartdentistry.com
Email:

frontdesk@gearhartdentistry.com 

We also offer our own 
in-house insurance plan 

(featured under Ilumitrac, on 
our website)

Special applies to new
patients that receive a
comprehensive exam.

Special expires 12/31/17

HAVE an extra room to rent? A 
classified ad will find a tenant fast.

CALL 503-325-3211

The City of Astoria’s Parks 
and Recreation Department 

is seeking bids for tree
removal and replacement 

work in our parks.
Qualified contractors may 

contact Jonah Dart-McLean, 
Parks Maintenance

Supervisor, at
jdart@astoria.or.us

or (503)298-2467 to obtain 
the full solicitation and work 

details.

107 Public Notices

Reach the entire North Oregon 
and Southwest Washington 
coasts with our classified 

package options!
Call 503-325-3211

for more information.

Call 503-325-3211 to
place a classified ad in the 

Seaside Signal or
Cannon Beach Gazette!

 BUSIN ESS D IRE CTORY
Arborist

ARBOR CARE TREE
SPECIALISTS

ISA Certified Arborists
ISA Board-Certified

Master Arborist
ISA Tree Risk Assessment 

Qualified
Comprehensive Service, 

Pruning/Removal,
Stump Grinding/Hazard 

Evaluations
(503)791-0853

www.arborcarenw.com
CCB#171855

WA#ARBORCI909RW
Care for Your Trees 

*Bigby’s Tree Service

ISA CERTIFIED
ARBORISTS

•Pruning
•Removal

•Stump Grinding
•Excavator/Brush Rake

•Vegetation Management

(503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Affordable rates.
CCB#158562

Boat Repair

••OUTBOARD REPAIR••
Clatsop Power Equipment

34912 Hwy 101 Bus, Astoria
1-800-220-0792 or

503-325-0792

Construction
Design

Jack Coffey Construction
•New•Repair•Remodel

•Drywall•Concrete•Decks
•Licensed•Bonded•Insured

(503)325-7406 * CCB#55284 

LET one of our friendly advisors 
help you word your classfied ad.

Call 503-325-3211

Lawn & Garden

Dejesus Landscape
Maintenance & More

*One time clean ups & year 
round maintenance*Hedges

*Pressure washing
*Weeding*Bark*Dumping 
Service*Brush clearing

*Would you like your
driveway graded?

(503)791-5329
Give us a call!

Professional
Services

Terry Marshall Bookkeeping 
Service

(503)298-0750
•Payables •Receivables

•Payroll •Quarterly Reporting 

Vegetation
Management

Bigby’s Tree Service

•Excavator mounted Flail 
Mower•Brush Raking•Brush

Hogging•Lot Clearing•Scotch 
Broom Removal •Chipping

•Invasive Species
Removal•Levey/Dike Mowing

•Low Impact Logging.
(503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Affordable rates.
CCB#158562


